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—Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Beezer spent last 
week at Atlantic City and Philadelphia, 

—Mrs. Agnes Mayes, of Lemont, while 
on a shopping trip to Bellefonte, found 
time to call at our office on Satunday. 

—Mr. and Mrs. George B. Breon, of 
Spring Mills, R. D. 1. were numbered 
among our callers while in Bellefon'e 
the latter part of the week. 

—Before returning home from a busi- 
ness trip to Bellefonte on Saturday 
Mr. C. M. Johnson, of State College R 
D. found time to visit our office, 

—Mr. Carl Gates, of Warriors Mark 
R. D, called at our office Tuesday to 
arrange for the advertisement of his 
livestock sa'e which will be held on 
October 15th, 

~Messrs, Jacob Smith and J. O 
Crater, of Spring Millh, R. D,, were 
welcome callers at our office on Mon- 
day. Mr Smith came over on business 
while Mr. Crater was attending Court 

~Mrs. Sadie Milliner, of Harrisburg, 
was a guest from Thursday until Mon- 
day of Mrs. W. H. Miller, at her home 
on West Bishop Street, while on her 
way home from a trip to Cleveland. 
Ohio. 
—We are greatly indebted to Mrs 

Willlams of the Sylvan Crest Garden at 
Martha Furnace for the box of deli- 
cious peaches which were sent to us 

The Sylvan Crest Garden is one of the 
show places of upper Bald Bagle Val- 
ley. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Kline and chil- 

dren, Donna June and Leslie, Jr. of 
Potter Street. accompanied by Mr. and 
My. Christ Young and daughter Eliza- 
beth and Charles Novosel, motored to 
Sunbury on Sunday, and spent the dav 
with Mr. and Mrs. Charles Schmick of 
that city. 

~The Charles McClellan family on 
East Howard Street now consists of 
three children, all girls; the third 
daughter having been bom at 7:30 

o'clock Friday morning at the Centre 
County Hospital. The new arrival has 
been named Anna Irene McClellan 

The family makes their home with Mrs 
McClellan's father, Reuben Welty, on 
Bast Howard Street 

~The Misses Katherine and Helen 
Case, daughters of Mr. and Mrs. WL 
Case, of East Linn Street, returned 
home Monday from a six weeks’ trip to 
England and France. The greater part 
of their stay abroad was spent in Eng- 
land where they toured leisurely 
through that country on bicycles. They 
were met in New York by Mr and Mrs. 
Case who brought them on to Belie- 
fonte. Miss Helen Case is a student 
this year at Elmira College, Elmira, N 
Y 

—A surprise party was held in honor 
of the eighty-zecond birthday of Mrs 
Mary Ellen Miller, Monday evening at 
her apartment in Criders Exchange 
building. Mrs. Miller received many 
usefu] gifts. Refreshments were serv- 
ed. Guests were: Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Hartman, James, and He.en Hartman, 

Ann Clevenstine, Mrs. Lynn Love 
Tom" Miller, Mrs. Mary Mackey, 

Mrs. J. O. Heverly, Mrs. Proudfoot, Miss 
Mary Gross, Miss Mary Osman, Miss 
Kimport, Mrs. P. B. Hartman, Mrs 
Herbert Auman, Mrs. Roxie Smith, Bar- 
bara Smith, Mr. and Mrs 
Bhope, Clair Miller, Katherine Milier 
Bast! and Lois’ Miller, Mr. and Mrs 
Charles Rockey and Miss Anna Rockey: 

~eorge R. Meek, Bellefonte post 

master, urges the letter-writing public 
to be sure ‘to write route numbers on 
All mall addressed to Bellefonte rural 
routes. If everyone complies with the 
request, mail service on the routes will 
be speeded and errors cut to a minimum 
Illustrating the confusion and delay 
calised by fallure to include route num- 
bers on mali, Mr. Meek declared that 
there are three persons of the same 
name living on different rural routes 
out of the local postoffice. When a 
leiter comes addressed to this name 
Bellefonte, R. D, different carriers mus! 

Baul the letter around until the proper 
addressee Is located. The consequent 
delay is a source of irritation to the 
person getting the mall, and is extra 

and unnecessary work for carriers. So 
if the person you're writing to lives on 
R.D.1,R D. 2 or R.D. 3 see that the 
number is plainly written on the en- 

velope 

~RANDOM ITEMS: Add: Things 
we never knew before: The gear shift 
lever of Model A. Fords can swing out 
of the way by lifting up on the lever 
regardless of whether the machine is 
tn or out of gear. . . Letter carriers 
are not permitted to deliver WPA pay 

checks, or Mothers Assiftance, Ol 
Age or Blind Pensions checks unless the 
addressee lives at the exact address 
shosm on the envelope. Even if the 
addressee has moved across the gtree! 
and the postman knows the new ad- 
dress, the letter may not be delivered 
but must be returned to Harrisburg or 
Washington. Reason: So WPA and 
Pension authorities aways know the 
exact address of those on the rolls. . . 
“Captain Joe Iappanucci’s” memorized 
address at the V. F. W. celebration at 
State College, Friday night was one ol 
the best exhibitions of what a 15-year. 
old youngster can do we've heard In a 
jong time. The youth a ward at St 
John's Home, Cresson, rattled off words 
that twist many an oldster’s tongue as 
though he used them every day, and his 
delivery and expression were as near 
perfect as they could be. The address 
eft many a banqueteer somewhat 
breathless, but the sustained applause 
was eous. Captain Joe Is slated 

his “address” al Rockylew peni- 
in the near future, . . Reports 

from Akron, Ohio, have {t that plans 
are under way for the construction of 

new glant dirigibles In the mam- 
moth airship hanger in that city. From 

long string of misfortunes which 
beset the world’s dirigib'es, many 

think that they rightly bila 
a class with the dodo. . A 

ly, district inspector of BIA 
measures, adds to the 
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—Professional Prescription 

Everett's Drug Store. 

—Miss Laura Runkle, proprietor of 
the Centre Hall Hotel, was a business 
visitor in Bellefonte, Tuesday. 

—Mr. Russell Ha:pster and son, Ray. 
of Centre Hall R. D., were callers at our 
office on Friday. Mr, Harpster is a 

farmer by occupation. 

—Mr and Mrs. Chatles Larimer. of | 
West High Street, spent several days 
this week in Allentown, as the guest of 

their daughter, Elizabeth, and other 
friends. 

-Mr. H. C. Bloom, of State College, R. 
D. paid us a visit Saturday while in 
town on a combined business and pleas- 
ant trip. He informed us that they had 
a heavy frost Saturday morning in Fer- 
guson township, where he resides 

—Leonard H. Smeltzer, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Harry C. Smeltzer of Lock 
Haven, Radio operator for the American 
Alrlines Inc, at Elmira, N. Y. airport 

has been transferred to Boston. Mass, 
airport. 

—Time has changed many things and 
home heating is no exception. Without 
increasing your fuel costs you can have 
clean automatic heat. No cost to shovel 
and removes ashes without dust or 
dirt. Call 439 EHlkatric Supny Co, 
Bellefonte, Pa . 

—The A. M. E church cleared ap- 
proximately $31 from a baked ham sup- 
yer held by the congregation in the Y. 

M. C. A. last Thursday night, according 
to the Rev. 8. M. Cooper, pastor of 
church A total of 113 persons enjoyed 

the delicious supper 

~Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
son. Paul Jr. of East Aurora, N. Y., 
former well known residents of this 

community, arrived in Bellefonte, Mon- 

day and are spending this week as 
guests at the Thomas Howley residence | 
on North Spring Street. Their daugh- 

ter, Betty Mallory, is making their home 
with the Howley family, 

—Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Jones and 
the fomer's brother, Bernard Jones, all 
of Charleroi, returned to their nome 
theire, Sunday, after having spent a 

two weeks' vacation with relatives and 
friends in Bellefonte, Clarion and 
Washington, D. C. While in Bellefonte 

they were guests of Kenneth and Ber- 
nard Jones' parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Jones, at the family home on East 
Howard Street. 

—Llovd Allen Spearly, seven-year-old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Spearly, of 

Coleville. who during Grange Fair week 
was painfully scalded about the chest 
and leg when he accidentally overturned 
a kettle of boiling water upon himself, 
has recovered to the extent that he is 

new able to be up and around although 
the burns about his jeg have not quite 

healed over as yet. It is believed that 
there will be no permanent disfiguring 
marks from his unfortunate experience. 

—A. L. Miller and Aaron Tressler 
well known residents of Pennsylvania 

Furnace, were business visitors in Belle- 

fonte, Saturday morning, and while In 
town were callers at this office. Mr. 
Miller recently moved to Pennsylvania 

Furnace {rom Altoona, while Mr. Tres- 
sler, Tax Collector of Ferguson town- 

ship, Is running for re-election and 
reports that his prospects are very 

encouraging since he received both the 

Democratic and Republican nomina- 

tion for the office 

-Midshipman Richard Robb, son of 
Mrs. Edward Robb. of No:th Allegheny 

Street. Bellefonte, and Midshipman 

Samuel Noll, son of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 

Noll, of Pleasant Gap, will return to 
the United States Naval Academy al 

Annapolis Piiday of this week after 

having spent 29-days’ furlough at their 
respective parental homes The (wo 
embryo naval officers, who recently re. 
turned from a cruise as pat of their 
training, will be at the Academy during 

the winter months, devoting their en- 
tire time to classes. 

—Howard W. O'Donnell, well known 
insurance agent and former Bellefonte 
Borough police officer, aged consider- 
ably Sunday when he went through the 

experience of becoming a father. The 
new arrival, the first in the O'Donnell 
family, was born at 8:05 o'clock Sunday 

morning in the Centre County Hospital, 

and weighed 6 pounds, 7 ounces at birth { 
She has been named Judith Mason | 
O'Donnell. Both she and her mother. | 
the former Miss Louise Tanner, of Belle- | 
fonte, are getting along nicely. The! 

O'Donnell family lives in the Eberhart 
apartment on South Water Street 

-<E E. Weiser, local Chevrolet and 
O.dsmobile dealer, accompanied by W. 

A. Homan, Mac Zimmerman, Bernard 
Brooks, John Muir, and Russell Brauch- 
er, salesmen employed by him, late 

yesterday went to Altoona where they 

bodrded a train for the Oldsmobile plant 
at Lansing, Mich, where they, together 
with about 800 other dealers and sas 
men from all parts of the east, will be 
guests of the company on an inspec 
tion trip through the plant, and at a 

showing of the 1988 models of that car 
The ‘Bellefonte contingent expects to 
return home the latier part of the week, 
and will bring with them three of the 
new models. 

~Chief of Police Harry Dukeman 

Tuesday night investigtaed a motor 
accident on East Bishop Street which 
resulted In approximately $50 damage 
to the two cars involved. A Chevrolet 
truck driven by Corman F. Lyons, of 
Bellefonte, R. D, 2, was proceeding up 
Bishop Street when It came to a 
“bottleneck” formed by cars parked 
on both sides of the street. In passing 
the car parked on the right side, owned 
by Albert Gilliland, of Bellefonte, the 
Corman truck clipped a fender, damag- 
ing it to the extent of about $40. Dam- 
age to the truck was placed at $10. No 
one was injured. The accident happen- 
ed about 7:15 o'clock. 

~A pleasant surprise party was held 

Service 
3 

Mallory and 

  
Monday night at the home of Mr, and | Oth 
Mrs. Linus Gill, at Milesburg, in honor | po 
of Mr Gill's birthday, which he Is ob- 

today. Guests at the party in- 
cluded the following friends of the 
family from Tyrone: Mr. and Mrs 
Harry Kauffman, Mr. and Mrs. Solomon 
Beyer. Mr. and Mrs. John Wertz, Mr. 

‘ent home. 
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~8. 8. Osman, and Joseph R. Wood. 
ring, two of Port Matilda's prominent 
citizens, were visitors in Bellefonte, | 
Tuesday. 

~wednesday, September 29, at 2: 30 | 
p. m. a meeting of St. John's Reformed 
Missionary Society will be held at the 
home of Mis J. M. Hartswick, on Rey- 
nolds Avenue. 

~The Young Women's Guild of the! 
Presbyterian church will hold a rum- 
mage and white elephant sale on Sat-! 
urday, October 9 in the vacant room in 
the Bush Arcade. 

~The religious drama, “A Certain 
Just Man will be presented by Logan 
Grange in the Lutheran church, Belle- 
fonte, at 7:30 o'clock Sunday evening, 
September 26. This is the play Logan 
Grange presented during the recent 

Grange Fair at Centre Hall. A silver 

offering will be received. 

~Mrs. Prank P. Hoag and son, Ken- 
neth, returned to Bellefonte Sunday 
from a week's motor trip which took 
then through North and South Caro- 
inn. Kertucky and Tennessee, the 
turning point in the trip being the Nor- 
11s Dam. Upon their return to Belle 
fonie, Kenneth departed for Philade)- 

phia where he has resumed his studies 
at the Philadelphia College of Pharm- 
acy, as a third-year student 

-Mr. and Mrs. Chas, W. Mauck, of 

Lock Haven, who until last spring con- 

ducted the service station at Nittany 

now owned by Albert Thompson. form- 

erly of Bellefonte, were In town early 
this week taking care of some business 
matters which required their attention. 
Mr. and Mrs. Mauck departed yester- | 

day for Dayton, Florida, where they 
intend to make their future perman- | 

They are making the trip 
south by automobile 

~The home of Mis Emma Wister 

Green. at the corner of Allegheny and 

Linn Street, Is now resplendent in a 

new coat of paint, and the appearance | 
of the property has been improved to | 

a vast extent. The main portion of the 
brick home has been painted an olive | 
green, while the trim is cream. Miss 

Green otiginally planned to have the 
brickwork painted red, but when paint- 

— 

  
{ers had applied the drab first coat, the 
shade appealed To the owner, and the 
olive green finish coat was decided upon 

|died at 

{o'clock Monday 

| years old 

| Central 

' cemetery, Johnstown 

Miss Sara and OB. Malin 

—James tae = a miter of the 
staf! of the Bellefonte Hardware Com- 
pany. has been off duty this week be- 

[cause of an infected wisdom tooth which 
has kept htm confined to his home on 
East Lamb Street, 

--At a meeting of the Girl Scout 
Leaders held last Thursday night the 
following officers were clected for the 
ensuing year: President, Martha Beez- 

| er, vice- president, Erma Sloop, and 
secretary, Mary Fleming. 

~Mr. and Mrs, Joseph Meyer and 

daughter, with Mr. and Mrs. John 
Meyer as driving guests attended the 
Reading Falr last week, while Mrs 
John Mever visiter her sister and fam- 
ily, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Womer. 

~The Bellefonte Woman's Club will 
meet at 7:30 o'clock Monday evening, 

September 27 at the Presbyterian ¢chap- 
el A program has been arranged feal- 
uring music and current book reviews 
Refreshments will be served during the 
social hour, 

~<After spending a (wo weeks’ 
tion with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel Rumberger, at their home In 

Pleasant Gap, Miss Ann Rumberger re- 
turned Sunday to Philadelphia, where 
she makes her home with her uncle 

and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. John Becker. 

Miss Rumberger is employed as a beau- 
tician in Philadelphia. 

Gilbert C. EMal who for the pas 

reven years has been in charge of all 

work at the W. H. Miller tinsnop, has 
opened his own establishment in the 

Furst building at the rear of the Parrish 
Diug Store. Mr. Emal Is equipped to 
repalr furnaces, s ate roofing, and other 

roofing and spouting, and will specia’ize 

in all kinds of sheetmetal and tin work 

John Lochrie, of Windber, father, 

of the late John and Thomas Lochrie. 
former Bellefonte Academy students 

the Windber Hospital 
night after an opera- 

tion, friends of the family learned here 
this week. Mr. Lochrie 

and 
ond wife and 

City 

is Wo 

vaca 

son, Ruf 

Someiset County 

be made in Westmont 

The son 
to a daughter of the late 

Shugert a sister of 
of Bel.elonie 

us Lochrie, of 

terment 

is married 

Mrs. Elizabeth 

at 11s 

was about 80 | 

is survived by his see-| 

In-{} 

Rufus, ! 

—E, E, Widdowson, North Allegheny 
Btreoot funeral director, this week be- 
came the owner of a fine two-horse 
sleigh, a present from E. E Welser, 
auto dealer. The sleigh, tiimmed In 

| brass, 15 In excellent condition, and 
Eddie would begin tomorrow taking 

friends for rides—Iif he had a double 
harness and some snow, 

-Rev, 8. M. Cooper, pastor of St 
Paul's A M. E, Church, Bellefonte, left 
yesterday for Scranton, to attend the 
annual convention of the church. He 
expects to return to Bellefonte Monday, 
The Rev. Mr. Cooper takes this means 
of expressing his thanks to those why 

"patronized the church supper last week, 

land to those who contributed funds to 

the church, 
The Jesse H. Caum family will move 

about October 1 from the Russell Blair 
property on East Linn Street to the 

lower hall of the Hugh M. Quigey 

home on the same street The upper 

half of the Quigley residence will be 
occupied by the Eberman family, Mr 

  

bering business in 

Centre County, The family will 

here from thelr former home in 
Virginia 

One of the most appetizing displays 

of apples seen this season is on exhibi- 
tion In the windows of the Olewine 

Hardware store, on West High Street 

A wide variety of apples, all sprayed and 
hand-picked on the Lloyd FP. White 

|orchaids, along Bellefonte rural route 

No, 2. completely fill the window, Vari- 
eties for eating and cooking are includ- 
ed in the display, and Mr. White reports 
{that he has many bushe!s of all kind 
{for sale at his farm 

‘The Music Section of Bellefonte 
Woman's Club, met last Thursday even- 

ing at the home of Mrs. Harry Meyer, on 
| 8p ing Street. Durmng the business 

fon tentative plans were formu- 

lated 1 for a Musical Tea 10 be given by 

{this group during the carly fall. There 
was no formal musical progam pre- 

sented at this meeting but a course of 

study and research wa. s outlined to be 
yursued by the class through out th 

| winter months After a delightful so- 
cial entertainment announcement wa 
made of the next assemblage to be held 

‘at the home of Mrs. Mary Scott on O 
tober 6a, at 8 o'clock 

] 

West     

  

~Attorney W. Bruce Talbott, 
been confined to his home for te aa 
ten days owing to an infection ‘n one | 
eye, His condition is Improvin: how- 
ever, it will be a few days belore he 
will be able to use the eye to any ex- 
tent 

terday to her home in Pittsburgh after 
visiting since last Thursday with her 
parents, Mr, and Mrs. Clark Ca son, of 
East Bishop Street. Mrs. Brovn was 
accompanied to Pittsburgh by her niece, 
Janice Ann Gingher, who wv be & 
guest in her home for gevera] veeks 

Mrs. Russell Brown returned yes- | 

~Election of officers of Brooks- Dot 
| Post, American Legion, Bellefonte, wii} 
{be held at the Legion home on East 
{ Howard Street, Monday night 

| =. C. Penrod, Jocal Buick dealer left 
today, Thursday, for Pittsburgh, where 
he will attend a meeting of dealers 
throughout this area, launching the 
vss program of the Buick division of 
Cieneral Motors. He will hear the Buick 

Manufacturing and saes program for 
the coming year and will view the 
complete line of new cars, which it is 

sald will be announced publicly some 
time in October, 

  

  
Ebcrman being employed In the lum- | 

the northern part of | 
come | 

THINK of enjoying, free of charge, 
all the comlort and convenience 

7% MYERS coals 

ud nothing because 
i earns us money’ 

The installafien of running water on 
the farm opens up new sources of 
income by the time it saves, the werk 
it accomplishes, the increased pro- 

ductivity and higher grodings 
makes possible, 

at 
running water brings to the home! Yet that 
is exactly what the installation of a re- 
liable MYERS Water System hos meant 
to mony a form 
Systems ore so 
they often earn 

MYERS family. Water 
wonderfully well built 
their owners more than 

they cost for total maintenance and op- 
eration, MYERS 
are completely 
sell-stopping, se 
for operation by 

Electric Woter Systems 
ovtomatic—self-storting, 

f-oiling. Other models 
hand, windmill or engine, 

DeHAAS ELECTRIC COMPANY 
West Bishop Street. 

“THE 

WE GIVE AND REDEEM FILLED S. & HW. 

HB 

Bellefonte, Pa. 

WESTINGHOUSE STORE 

GREEN STAMP BOOKS 

  

  
  

30,000 People Read This Column 
every week. That's why The Centre Democrat's classified advertising depart. | 

low cost and the bene. | 
| ron SALE 

ment has become s0 amazingly popular. Considering its 

fits derived, it is undisputably Centre County's Community Bargain Counter. 

RATES Advertisements of twenty- 
issue, and 15 cents for each additional insertion. Where advertisement md 

more than twenty-five words, one cent 

five words or less, 25 cents for first 

a word Is charged, 

REAL ESTATE—A straight one cent a word Is charged for real estate ad- 
vertising—sale or rent. 

KEYED ADS-—A!l advertisements that request replies te be mailed to thy) base 
answering the adverilsements, Please | office, must be complied with by those 

do not call at the office for information concerning such advertisements, as 
the publishers are not permitied to divulge the name of the advertiyer 

SUBSCRIBER'S PRIVILEGE Every subsoriber to The Centre Democrat | P» 
is entitled to a 25-word advertisement In these columns one time, free of | | FoR BALE 
charge. This privilege can be used six 

LOST AND FOU N D 

LOST Woman's DOCK ethook, white, on | 
Hieh Street, Tuesaday. Contained 83.25 | 

in eash. Winder please return | 
office. 

LOST <A bovs grey « oat at Hec ia Par k } = 
Sunday Sept. 19th. Finder please no- 

tty C. D Heaton, Beliefonte. BR. D. ! 
Phone P10-R- 8 x3 

  

A 

38 
  

STRAYED “A “whit e boar pig came to m 
place. Owner can have same oy call) ng | 

paving for ad and feed, Mr. Bdward | 
Zerby Centre Hall, Pa R D. 1 x38 | 

LOST—AR artificl al arm 
straps attached somewhere in Belle- | 

fonte. Finder please return to Year. 
ick's Garage, rear of Miller's Haw, Store 
Bellefonte x38 

  

hook with 

]   

HELP WANTED | 
WANTED Woman 

housework. Write C. E 
office 

WANTED Woman or girl for housework. 
in jamntly of two, write Helen MoClellan 

Fleming, Pa x38 

WANTED -—Experiencad farmer, single. | 
Permanent, good home, Address B. E J 

Centre Democrat x38 

WANTED-—Rellable housekeeper to live 
in. Good pay for right person. Phone 

Bellefonte 57T1-R 37 | 

WANTED 2 waitresses, must be over 21 | 
years old e AS in person at Big| 

Trout Inn. Bellefonte, Pa x38 | 

  
to asalst with general | 

Care of this 
138 

  

  

  

  

WANTED Men and women to sell calles 
Direct from roaster 10 consumer in| 

re time. Write Seitz Coffee Co. 
urnham. Pa. for proposition 40 

WANTED--Two men over 26 preferably | 
married. 10 sell Maytag Washers, Iron- 

ers, Norge refrigerators, electric, gas 
and coal stoves, including, Pyro- 
fax gas. Meet at H. E. Pursiey Co of « | 
fice at 10 W. Bishop St. Bellefonte, Pa 
on Thursday evening at 7:30. x41 | 

WANTED--Legal coin machine operating | 
is the largest single business which | 

beat the depression. A few rators 
are now invited to enter this sd 
business With moderate investment 
and sound references, you can secure fac. 
tory co-operation of a nationally known | 
manufsoturer, largest in ita line. Busi- 
ness Intake ia all cash, small overhead. 
no credit losses, no previous experience | 
quired For complete detalls, write | 

B Clo Centre Democrat, LB 

WANTED TO BUY 
WANTED To buy used house trailer L 

0. Corman, » Beech Creek, Pa. x38 | 

WANTED-To buy 
State College or bri 

  

  

  

  

rabbits, Dial 3396, | 
ng to Musser’s Shores | 

  

WANTED--A No. 1 rabbit dog, must be 
guaranteed and given on trial. Write 

what breed and price to C Condo, 
Mill Hall, Pa. x38 

wan IT am In the market for bogs, 
calves ohickens sheep, and 

Call oF Gent Hall, 54-R-11 or I card 
to Sidney T. Risgal, Centre Hall, 

  

  

    FOR SALE 
FOR SALE-—A Baby Carriage, bawinet 
Sonn. nursery chalr. Phone Belirionlt 

  

| FOR SALE All Kinds of mason su 

{per bu 

times a year at diffrent psrvals. 

FOR SALE-T'wo tap beer dispenser, 18 ft. 
Bar, I8 1t back bar, and Heatrola, Aw 

quire Firemen's Pa 
  

POR BALE--About 200 bushel old corn 
spring Mi of 8 E Bigwa. (Poste ers Mills ) 

ng Mil, RD | 

FOR SALE- Kraut cabbage, 200d 
heads, Also good for table use 

RF. Williams, Centre Hall 
Heady 

Pa 

x38 
  

y | ron SALE-—New Hampshire Rod pullets | ron. BALE—Two male 
tested =took | 

one 
30c. per Ib 

Hatchery 
from blood 

Lon Mil Hall 
2531. 

| POR SAL 
dition 

bargain 
fonte 

Pa. Ph 
x30 

A paper baller 
allo a 8100 used 
Inquire Géo. A. Miller, 

Pa 

in pood con- 
ee slove ad 

Belle. 
x38 | 

  
—— Ppliss, 

etc. In-| 
Bellefonts 

cement 

Wire 

» 

sand, lime, sWOne, 
for rates. Koiman's, 

Phone 319 

POR SALE Winches ter 
97. also a Winchester 

repeater. Both 11ke new, James 
er Pa Furnace, Pa 

FOR SALE Ap ies ready now, Sood. 
many kinds, 50c. per bu down to 1k 

bring yowr containers, Mt. Nit. 
| tany Orchards, R. D. Benner Twp. 2 

ron SALE Elberta peaches Bring | 
baskela and pick them anytime ex- 

cept Sundays. 75 cents per bushel 
Drope 50 cents, Raymond Snoke, Union. 
ville, Pa x38 

POR SALE--Cuaranteed second hand 
tires and tubes. 500 in stock from 15 10 | 

26 inch rims. Open evenings 7 da 
Yosk. Walirun Aula Service, Snow 

pump gun mode 
22 rifle. model 9 

F Hoos 
x38 

  

  

wu 
  

pom SALE~-Bargaln sale of used tractors, 
corn and ensilage cutters, allo fillers, 

threshing machines, Also horses, Cows, 
and several hundred puliets. Loesch 
Supply Co, Jersey Shore x30 | 

| FOR BALE-—Pinished or rough umber 
pine and oak also railroad ties. Di- 

mension lumber cul ta your order. Ilo- 
quire of John Lyons Son, Howard, Pa 
phone Howard 131. x42 

LIVESTOCK 

FOR SALE-Ten pigs, 7 weeka old, Chas 
I. Lucas, Howard R. D. 3 x30 

FOR SBALE--8Some Guernse 
quire of Mrs. Kathryn Dela 

ing Summit, Pa. 

POR SALE--A Chesterwhite brood sow 
with ten pigs four weeks uid, Bdward 

Bartley, Jacksonville, Pa. xl 

  

  

  

  

cows 
ney, Keats 

x38 
  

| POR SALE Good young 

|..P 

| FOR SAL: r- A 

| will 

work horse 
approximately 

Walter E 
1350 ing weight 

be, price reasonable, 

man, Ret ersbur 8 Pa 

To » h 

Dome tic portable 
take par paymer 
of Joe Kox hi k. Ci lares woe 

AUTOMOTIVE 

1036 “Chevrolet ruck wi ith 
stake express body and 126 ir Tug whee! 

ries, also an eight ? 

engin 
cattl 

Pa : 

Jo} va Mat tis, 

4! n “SAL B- 
iH eel) 
532 Ww 

A Dodge pane! body truck 
hes Inquire of Fred Ben- 
College Ave. Slate College 

x40 
| der 

Motorcycles new 
| also 1937 demontrato! 

= | Mot wreyeie and Bicycle Store 
jo Lewistown Pa 

and used 
Nighthart's 
141 W. 4in 

xi8 

CAR BARGAINS 1936 Chey Spor 
dan. 1906 Desota Sport sedan: 1035 

Chey. town sedan. 1082 Oldamobile sport 
looupe: 18031 Chev. Conch; 1020 Whippet 

| Con fi. 1028 Buick Sedar These cars are 
Y one can afford wo buy 

the eas ment pian 

Reber burg Pa x38 

ae. 

: Oarage. 1 

POGS, PETS, ETC. 

rats A doses 

£15.00 each. Inui 
Mark Pa. 

of 

X38 

Price 

Rogsman 
Pr 

AR 

PON SALE 
i Beagle 

old. Paul 

oof 

Warriors 
  

{ Six wel n bred, straight legged 
ups, partly trained 5 month 

Poca Port Matilda, RD. 1. x38 

ron SALE For your next doz 
| 8. Alright, State College. Pa 
Be 

| 

ste Boyd 

R D1 
agie and setlets 

Cocker Spaniels priced right 

«| ror BALE-A blac k and 
trained or. rabbits ana 

on fox and seven pune 

gan WwW Lucas. How ard R. 
Ao ————. d—— 

| HOU SEHOL D GOODS 

x38 

tan fox bound 
partly trained 

Inquire of Mor 
D2 X40 

| FOR SALE Uprigt ht plano 
| able Phone 

{ron BALE A ‘Heatrola large enough 
heat 5 rooms. Inquire of Robert E 

| Reed, (Stormstown), Port Matilda, BR. D | 

| POR SALE-Good-sized Heatrola 
cellent condition: especially sul 

store room. oost $05, will sell 

Phone 168- J 

* | ron SALE- A 
| condition and a baby stroller. Mrs V 

H. Pifer. 34 W. Bishop St. Bellefonte, Pa 
Phone 272 RnR x38 

ron SALE Double heater room stove in 
good condition. Price $10.00 Mrs 

Ollie Johnston. 248 Logan SL. Bellefonte 
Pa.. Phone 1356 x 

price reason 

186-7. Belisfonte, Pa. x38 

  

  

POR SALE-—A Oeneral Electr Refrig- | 
erator large family size. in 200d cone 

dition. Reasonably priced. K. D. Baker, 
Schiow Apt Bellefonte, Pa x38 

-A Stewart Burnall Heatrola FOR SALE 

motor with pulley and governor, Jay Hee 
Hammer mill, like new. Adam B. Smith, 
Centre Hall, R D Phone 171. -R3. x39 

POR SALE--4285 00 Piano can be had for 
the u balance of $39.00 on sums 

of $7.00 per month. Unusal opportunity 
Freed Delivery go with it. For informa- 
fion where Mine can be inspected 
Write to Waltham Plano Co. Box 112, 
Chester. Pa Please furnish reference. x38 
    

FOR SALE--17 pigs, Teweoks old, Ches- 
terwhite and Fiand Chinas JP 

Sharer, Centre Hall, D x38 

ron SALE—Two Guernsey bulls or will 
exchange for helfers. Inquire of Chas 

Poorman, Bellefonte R. D. 3 x38 
  

POR SALE—Horse weighing 1350 ibs. will | 
exchange for cow or 

A. Smith, Howard R. D 

FOR BALE 
a 

or sf de. 
ence, 

Satin, “| 

  

  

A C. 
  

Boies tg SALE grade 
old, your choice of 

boar 

  

  

wR ir 

of BOR Rr a li 

  

The 1 oli er Voetl ou I ag ay Re 
Hazel, Fleming, Pa. a 

CIDER MAKING 
crn MAK ING—We make cider every. 

but Sasurday at White's Cider Pross 
a dann, x38 

CIDER R MAK ING-—Will make cider at Les 
ter Miller's cider press at Madisonburg, 

(Pa. on Nadnhgeday ar every week, wr 

further not 
REAL ESTATE 

FOR SALE 

1 FOR SALA 60-acre farm Bong 

rs | ca wire at First National Bank, 
te, na 20-tf 

X38 | POR BALE-—A house Pine 

street, pr ay We Bg terma 
can be , Inquire at First Na- 
tional Bank, lefonte, Pa. 20.41 

[rom sal SALB-—An Boing house con 

    
  

  

  

  

  

  

A FETE nl 

a 168- 

OB SAEs Fos, tr 2% A 
Joe pe FE, 1 fonte or 

STE 
 Beliefonte, Pa.   

liefonte R. D. 2 3341 | |, 

dees 

house dongs, pedigreed | NO 

x38 | 
_| POR nENT- 

i 
hard coal stove in good 

in good condition. Big 6 Studebaker | 

for 

FOR SALE OR 
Sixty acres 

ine, water 

EXCHANGE 
mnag with 

house and at 
of 

{rable home in 2 

nt We Ord Wnt a Pa 
ons and 

nt and side porch 
I Pear porch. double ic 

on premises Apply 

Woodward, Pa 

ood con- rom SALE - 

ne " 
large £5 

balh 

PON BALE 
ber, and 

terri tors 

tage at 
if sold this 

A. L Hoover 
College, Pa 

| 

FOR SALE 
COON Ye1LIO Ces 

inrge stable wil 

large gafden 

Bellin 
Miller 
Phone 

Pa. 
Bi Went 

547 

| FOR SALE-Federal Land Ba 
Easy terms. Bva Orey Clemson 

| 1658 acres, Patton Thwy ated of 
850. ha 

Thom 
| md ins 81 wile Ce ollege 

| bank ba F det 
' 

yO] 

Ail iT 

“rice 

Bernhart 
Belle Hotel 

esr 

Bell font 
c "Baxer 

at Penn 

FOR RENT 

POR RENT--Twn furnished bed 

Inquire at 141 N Spring st 
root 

x39 

ished apartment phone 
7 West Curtin St. Bellr- 

ase! 

Pur 
G584 or call at 

{ fonte, Pa 

POR RENT Two furnished bed 
Inquire of Mrs. J. L. Punkle 

{ Hi gh Street. Belicfon! e, Pa 

roms 

23 East | 

| POR RENT A large furnished fr ont ‘bed 
room. roomers only Mrs MB Runkle 

133 K. Spring St. Phone 186-W x39 

wy 

FOR ? RENT- “Three room apartment with 
kitehennette Unfurnished Inquire 

| 296 | E. High Street or Phone 320- R x38 
tnt ——— 

FOR RENT Six room house and jot at 
Wingate, electric lights, and water in 

house. Ten dollars per month Call 
905 -R- 2 x38 

FOR RENT-- Four room ant 
heat and hot water furnished 

  
with bath 

| Bellefonte business gection 
Box 386, Bllefonte x38 

FOR RENT--A small 2 horse farm ad- | 
joining Madurstiung Flectric light | 

and running water nguire of V 
Wise. Madisonburg, Pa 

  

  

¢ DRY 

aT | 

Located | 
Write B. M._ | 

WANTED. 
horses 

Ben 
Cen 

Dead, 28 and disabied cows 
and mules, removed free, Vogts 

dering Works. Geo. J. Vogt, Prop. 
we Hall, Pa. 556-R-4 al our expense. 

of 

TO RHEU MA" T1086 Send for free booklied 
on Rheumatism Try Tibbhine Triple 

Remedies for Rheumsism and get 
let Hepatico-Renalls Eliminant and 
Alkalizer 8100, Meritol ( Rheumatism 
Drops) 80c, Kroog Ol] Rubbing oll S0e; 
Call or send by mail on receipt of prios, 
Prepared in the laboratories of the Tib- 
bina Pharmacy. Beech Creek, Pa. Ado 100 

iL 

| GLASSES REDUC ED-—Having Intely n- 
| slalled new lens grinding machi 
am prepared 10 furnish gissees at fs 
Aliraclve prices. Also ear glasses (jus 
oul) for those with defective hear 
Large and complete glock German 
ficial Eves. You can do better here than 
elsewhere. Tibbens' Pharmacy, Clara M. 
Tibbins, Drugs & Optical Goods. The 
Bight and Hearing Ald Siwe Beach 
Creek, Pa I 

Dastaie and packing 

CLEANING Men's sults and 
coals. ladies’ gne and two-piece ¢ he 

cents. Evening and plated dresses, 
heavy overcoatis And fur-ooliared over- 
oats, 60 cents. Men's and Ladies’ hall, 

5 Children’s sults and dresses, 
ta. Boys’ pants, 25 cents, trousers 

adios’ skirts, 39 conta. Ladies’ white 
ng colored top coats, 650 cents. Bring 

your garments in and call for them when 
Antahed MeDonough's. Polter Slrset, 
Bellefonte sit 

— i 

# cent 

] PR or: 

nd 

4 
4 

a 
y 

  

k Reg. U 
remedy 

8 Pat. off. The new 
for Asthma. Hay Pe- 

tarrh Sinus Infections and 
of breath in general Guar- 

o make you breathe E-Zer than 
remedy extant or money re- 

We import this remedy direct 
{Irom China ourselves g0 kDow what we 

| are lalking about. Prepared in the Lab- 
| oratories of THE TTBBINS PHARMACY, 
| Beech Creek, Pa. Price S0cts. via pre- 
{paid mall 66cts. One whole months 
| treatment. See what you buy E-Z buy in 
| giana LE] 

ZINE 

funded 

a 

Any 
n 

’ : 

  —_— 

| REPAIRING 

| WELDING All Kinds of acetylene and 
electric welding, either al onr shop or 

fon the job. Work done by experienced 
{men and all work » guamantesd. Kof- 
{ man’s. Bellefonte, Phone 319. nu 

NOTIOE— We 1 sharpen ensilage cutter 
knives, repair all kinds of farm ma- 

chinery and do all kinds machine 
work. Prices reasonable, arte Ma. 

| chine Shop, Bellefonte, Pa. Phone ne 

  

  

FURNITURE REPAIRED--Repalrs mage 
to all kinds of furniture. itr 

ing. and slip covers a 
| Thompwon's pUDbmering hon, 18 og 
Lamb Si, 

Y-Furniture 
restoring sn 

rush 

  
  

| POREMAN'S 
repair shop, ng, 

tigues a speciality. Oane 
Modern upholstery, 

|8t., rear Penn Belle Hotel, Phone 400 
  

FOR RENT--120-scre farm, 1 mile east 
of Salona. Handy school and church 

Good bulidings a water. Inquire W 
E. Nixon, Mill Hall R. D. Phong Mill Hail | 
532 x38 
  

POR RENT--T-roomn house on Half Moon 
Hill. Bath, hot alr furnace, 

den and garage. Inquire Charles Dann, 
at Charles Fromm residence, Noth 
Spring St x40 

FOR SALE OR RENT 
  

Inrge gare | 

| ANNOUNC 
| 
| 
{ 

EMENTS 
BAKE SALE--The Ladies Ald of n 

{Orange will hold a bake sale at the 
| Bellefonte Hardwygte Eg¢ore, Saturday. 
| Octaber 2nd. Your pattonage solicit 

  

  
SUPPER-The U RB. church of Valley 

View will hold a fried chicken supper in 
the basement the church Saturday 
Sealing , Sept , beginning »4 8 p.m. 
Price 35 cents. 

  

FOR SALE OR RENT--A 
cated halfemile west 

Good buildings cistern Sratel. 
EB Vonada, Mackevville, Pa. 

WANTED TO RENT 
WANTED--Gentieman desires heated | 

room in town, furnished or unfurnish. 
ed. Address T. C. Cio Centre Democrat. x38 

MISCELLANEOUS 
WANTTD-—Roomers and boarders, 

fortable home in Bellefonte, all mod. 
ern conveniences. Phone 207M. out 

tf | DREAD STOCK--Removed —Removed prompts 0 On 
anyeing at Loyd L Smith: Milesburg. Pa 

«ou | MCHIOR—Rubhet Lites put on 

farm lo- 
Muackeyville 
quire 3 of | 

  

  

  

  

  

    
{POS ayes 

1)ee 
TY fonte, Pa. 

ed PL a ai “7 

ump: for shallow and 

Big Sprit pete. ng. tu 

"1 

  

| denn 

HOSPITAL DAY Jackson Orissmun « 
Saylor MN Torsie members bo > Post 1600 
Veterans Foreign Wars please come to 
the Hospital Wednesday , Sept. 

(20th. 2 to 4 p.m. 
  

Forge 
23rd. for the Purpose of 
for Stings 
terested 
tend. 
  

, Oct. 1. ) 

{one Welcome. Proceeds for the ch 
3 [Tine 8 o'clock. 
  

    
thelr floral 

thelr cers and 
mathe dyrine Rm 
Mra. Harvey H. 
RD 2 : The  


